
Enrollment Handbook
We have an exciting year planned for you! This handbook is filled with information covering the
entire studio year. We request that you keep this and all communications for the studio dance
season as you receive them.

Dance Season
The Jillian’s Dance & Fitness Studio season consists of approximately 40 lessons per class for
the entire Dance Season. The studio is closed for most major holidays and publishes a list of
Annual Holidays and Closings to our website for each dance season. This program is geared
towards the student seeking mastery of dance technique(s), performance, stage experience,
and the possibility to compete.

Be Prepared for Class
We request that you arrive at the studio with adequate time to prepare for class, parking,
changing, restroom, etc. Parents, for your children’s safety, please be available to receive
students when dismissed from class. Please call whenever you are delayed for class or pickup.

Dress Code
● Dance bag with your child’s name/initials marked.
● Dance shoes marked (on the inside) with initials.
● Studio leotards must be worn to class. Flutter sleeve dress for Preschool classes; black

rhinestone leotard for Youth and up. Winter leotards (long sleeve and ¾ sleeve) are also
acceptable and available seasonally along with dance sweaters from
www.jilliangalloway.com/shop.

● Always have your child’s hair pulled back for class. Ballet classes Preteen and up
require a hair sprayed bun for class.

Dance Style Required Shoes Required Tights

Jazz/Poms (Youth and older) Black Lace Jazz Shoes
(Capezio, Bloch, or
Revolution)

Revolution Suntan (Footed)

Modern/Lyrical Lyrical Shoes Revolution Classic Pink
(Footless)

Ballet (Preteen and older) Pink Leather Ballet Shoes
(Capezio, Bloch, or

Revolution Pink (Footed)

https://www.jilliangalloway.com/_files/ugd/9e71b4_3a2f45cc84194091be1afd700c45ec44.pdf


Revolution)
-full sole for Youth classes
-split sole for Preteen/Teen
classes

Pointe shoes are required for
certain ballet classes

Hip Hop Revolution Black Hip Hop
Sneaker

Revolution Black (Footed)

Tap Revolution Buckle Tap Black Revolution Suntan (Footed)

Ballet/Tap Combo Classes
(Preschool/Youth)

Revolution Pink Full Sole
Ballet Shoes
Revolution Black Buckle Tap
Shoes

Revolution Pink (Footed) for
class
*May need Revolution Suntan
(Footed) for Recital routine

JILLIAN'S SHOP
Shop on our website for dress code items. Free studio pickup. Visit www.jilliangalloway.com to
shop online. Unsure of your child’s size? We can size your child for free next time you stop by
the studio.

Customer Account
Access your customer account at any time with our exclusive, easy to use, mobile friendly
registration manager.

Class Placement
Placement of students is made according to training, age, ability, and effort. The ages listed on
the Class Schedule are for guidance only. Promotion is considered on the basis of individual
achievement. Classes are not necessarily promoted as groups. Generally, ballet students are
not put on pointe shoes unless they are at least 10 years of age and have had at least three
years of Ballet training.

Parent Watch Week
Please note that the parent watch weeks are made available for the convenience of our
students and their families. The parent watch weeks are for watching and videotaping. The
studio publishes a list of Parent Watch Weeks to our website for each dance season. We ask
that you please respect the activities of others and the classes in session. Your courtesy is
greatly appreciated.

http://www.jilliangalloway.com
https://jillian.captyn.com/login
https://www.jilliangalloway.com/_files/ugd/9e71b4_38fe1372d8904bfcba54a763bc16ae1d.pdf
https://www.jilliangalloway.com/_files/ugd/9e71b4_3a2f45cc84194091be1afd700c45ec44.pdf


Intramural Summer Season and Mini Session
The intramural summer season and mini sessions are an abbreviated dance program. These
programs are designed for the young recreational dancer and families who are looking to try a
dance program or new dance style. These programs focus on giving students exposure to
dance. Our regular dance season is for your child to have greater mastery in dance
technique(s).

Annual JILLIAN’S Holiday Show and Recital
Our Annual Holiday Show is typically the beginning of December and our Recital is typically
mid-May. Look for more information on our website throughout the Dance Season.

Annual Fundraiser
Jillian’s Dance & Fitness Studio will be participating in the Gertrude Hawk Chocolates
Fundraiser. This is a wonderful opportunity for parents and families to earn money for their
Dance Recital expenses. Fundraising catalogs are distributed during class. Families earn 50%
profit from all sales guaranteed. All profits will be applied towards your customer account. Make
checks payable to Jillian's Dance & Fitness Studio.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES & PRIVATE EVENTS
Celebrate a birthday or private event with a tea party in Jillian's studio. To book a party, please
email jilliansdancefitness@gmail.com

Parent Questions
If any parent/student wishes to have a private conference concerning individual dance goals,
please do not hesitate to ask. We are happy to work with you to ensure that your studio year will
be one of pleasure and growth. The entire faculty and staff want you to have a fantastic year of
dance!

https://jillian.captyn.com/login
mailto:jilliansdancefitness@gmail.com

